
ENDORSEMENT OF THE DUT SCHOOL ENGAGEMENT PROJECT 

It is my privilege to write this letter in support of the “DUT School Engagement Project”. 

The Project application begins with an apposite quotation by Albert Einstein: “Education is what 

remains after one has forgotten what one has learned at school”. 

Given the parlous state of school education particularly in our schools located in rural and 

disadvantaged areas, any attempt to improve the quality of education should be welcomed and 

commended. This inclusive project involves young learners in the critical grades 10-12 prior seeking 

post -secondary education. The high failure rate of the order of 50% of first year university students 

provides compelling evidence in the shortcomings of our secondary school education. Thus the 

intention to improve the quality of their education through added tuition in the gateway subjects of 

English, science and mathematics by experienced retired teachers should contribute to better 

success rates not only in grade 12 but also in first year university study. 

Second, involvement in a social entrepreneurship project in their immediate communities would 

contribute to the broadening of their education and a sensitivity of community needs and 

aspirations.  

Third, given the levels of violence at all levels of society, the peace cluster would impart conflict 

management skills in the students, thereby resulting in peaceful resolution of conflicts. 

The involvement of selected DUT students in the project would add to the merit and substance of 

the project. For DUT students involved in tutoring high school students, participating in a community 

engagement project would be an enriching experience. 

Students graduating from tertiary institutions almost always are in search of jobs, often in the public 

sector and, failing this, in the private or NGO sectors. The possibility of establishing their own 

businesses could be quite intimidating given their lack of experience. The social entrepreneurship 

project would go some way in establishing a degree of confidence in DUT students to consider 

establishing their own employment. There is evidence of the contribution of small business 

enterprises to employment growth across the globe. 

We have had instances at DUT in the Durban Leadership Programme of students who have the 

imagination and innovation of establishing business of their own. 

There is growing evidence that leadership knowledge and skills are best taught to youth – at 

secondary school and undergraduate university programmes. Furthermore the essentials of 

leadership are best acquired through a range of experiences over an extended period of time. The 

ICON School Community Engagement Project meets both criteria for leadership development. 

Finally the Project is directed by two outstanding and committed individuals. First Crispin Hemson is 

an educator of long standing in the Education Faculty of the University of Natal. Since then he has 

been involved in a string of non-governmental organisations and has worked tirelessly with me in 

establishing the Durban Leadership Programme. For the last five years we have offered a cohort of 

30 DUT students a leadership development programme in addition to their disciplinary studies. 

Bérénice de La Croix has extensive experience in a spectrum of education and leadership 

development projects. I have got to know her recently as part of the Durban Leadership Programme 

and have been deeply impressed by her grasp of critical issues impacting on the education and 

development of young people at school and university level. 



I am convinced that support for this programme will contribute meaningfully in widening and 

deepening the educational experience of students both at secondary school and university. 

Sincerely 

Jairam Reddy PhD 
reddyj@worldonline.co.za 
Phones: 031 201 6243; 074 898 2842 
 
Former Vice-Chancellor of the Durban University of Westville, former Director of the United Nations 

Leadership Institute, Amman, Jordan; former Chair of the Council of the Durban University of 

Technology; Convener of the Durban Leadership Programme 
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